TruForm Optics Receives Patent on Quadrant Specific Contact Lens Design Technology

Euless, TX (Feb 4, 2008) – TruForm Optics, Inc., a leading manufacturer of custom gas permeable contact lenses, announced today that the Company received a patent for Quad® Technology, which is used specifically for manufacturing their proprietary QuadraKone keratoconus contact lens design. QuadraKone is exclusively manufactured in Paragon HDS®, Paragon Thin™ and FluoroPerm® materials.

QuadraKone®, with patented Quad Technology, features a customized and symmetrical fit for keratoconus patients with asymmetric eyes allowing practitioners to fit irregular corneas by treating each of the four quadrants separately. Having this technology available to the eye care industry enables a practitioner to fit the most challenging gas permeable patient with a lens specifically designed to fit their irregular cornea. The technology also provides acceptable visual acuity that may not have been achieved with inferior lens designs.

Jan Svochak, TruForm Optics “title”, commented;

“As a result of many years of research and development, this incredible technology allows us to produce asymmetric lenses for asymmetric eyes. With QuadraKone, practitioners no longer have to accept excessive inferior edge clearance, typical of traditional keratoconus lens designs. This level of customized GP lens manufacturing for irregular corneas will serve keratoconus patients worldwide and we’re elated that we can give people the gift of sight.”

QuadraKone is the first gas permeable keratoconus lens design using Quad Technology and can be ordered exclusively from TruForm Optics in Paragon HDS®, Paragon Thin™ and FluoroPerm® materials. US Patent #: 7,296,890. TruForm holds the Contact Lens Manufacturers Association, Seal of Manufacturing Excellence Award, and provides the eye care industry with customized gas permeable lens designs for all modalities, including; Presbyopic, Keratoconus, Reverse Geometry and Post Surgical, Semi-Scleral and Scleral, Astigmatic and Spherical designs. For over 32 years, TruForm has delivered real solutions to meet real practitioner challenges.

For more information about TruForm Optics, Inc., or QuadraKone®, call 1-800.792-1095.
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